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BUSINESS LOCALS. SHIPPING NEWS.the wholesale admission of new Is This Business T A Curiosity ia Port.

GLASS BOTTLES; Cut Glass
PuuguentB-"Vinaigrette- "; Moulded

VTv Bottles- - Very cheap.
X , ocl9 dtf R. J. Goocwa.

W .rph Office ot Drs. Duffy ha been
Xtemporarialy removed to Pollock

''-'tree-t opposite th Episcopal church,
v -- . one door west of Kin Harriet Lane.

Wanted at Once.

or 3 Good Machinists.
Apply to

WINSTON IRON' WORKS,
ool9 d3; Winston, N. O.

Valuable City Property"
FOR SALE.

House and Lot on east tide of Middle
street, between Broad and New streets.

House contains four room, kitchen,
etc.eto. Lot 53 fet front.

Sale made at Public Auction at the
Court House in Newhern. on MoEday,

3d day of Novembt r, 1'J0.
Terms Cash.
For information apply to

t;.. & srKvr.NsoN,

iirtJLL LINE of Sported Extracts for
,;. t -- -j r...
V IneStlO OaCBefc OWUet , &OU IIUII HUD

. of. Drugs. Prescriptions and family
s- - loeipes a pociar.y. u. j uuumau.

' v W7B bave opened today a new bbl.
- VY , of Family Pig Pork, and Fulton

j,.
"

Market Corned Betf. We also received
a fresh supply of other F&mily Grocer-- f

lea '. Give us atrial aud be convinced
' - --

:
that we are selling nice groceries at

' -
v Wnk Bottom Prices. We siill continue

to get these frtsh corned Pottsmouth
Mullets. Everything new and freshet

Yesterday afternoon the schooner
ch Manatee armed in port from

"l l"gton' ID charge Of Ur. J.I, u'wno nas aDosra two won- -

derful and rare curiosities known es
. . . I

e Manatee, or sea uow. mey weigh
upwards of seyen hundred pounds
"Piece and inhabit both land and water,

iniwiritniui the head in like that of a- -
uu wui w

T were taken on tne monaa
na oelon8 10 n" oraer 01 Bn'- -

mu tnat 11 r" Deoommg extinct, ine
scientmo name or wis oaa creature,
which will be on exhibition here a few

d8. is Tricheohus Latirostris. That's
riKht pronunciation ana all.

Energy Intelligently Directed.
We learn that Mr. J. B. Rael, one of

wideawake, go ahead farmers near I

Qrantsboro, ginned eleven bales of

cotton, averaging over 600 pounds each,
one day with one 60 saw Brown gin

That is a good day's work even with
improved machinery of the present

day and indicates not only that Mr,

Reel is a stirring man but that he
brings his intellect to bear on what he
undertakes, and equips himself with
late improremenfs in implements and
machinery which he keeps in such ex
cellent order that when thay are in use
there is no waste of time owing to im

perfections but everything being per
feotly adjusted to its appropriate ueejHia presentation of men and meaiures

States, and the wholesale seating
Of members to increase their that
boasted majority; the autocratic iul
con duo t of their Speaker; the syste- -

u I.nan euucavur iu icycuu mo

voice of the minority from being
heard, form a list of proceedings the

il lpar OIiu0 majority wn.ou, v
inr nir.Arna.rA virkP n pa ann Rnrviiir.v.

. . ... -

aio UUC UULOtrucULCU 1U VJUli

gressional history." to

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS of

E. W. Carpenter Notice.

Cotton. New Berne imrkot Sks
149 bales at 8 3 4 to 9 1 4.

Thre will be a lecture tonight by
th9 imstor at the Hancock Street Ma'.h our

.. ,
t rh

Four entire editions of Allen a Forty
Lessons in BooB-seepin- g nave been dia
posed of. and the fifth edition is now
readv and the sale has commenced on I

, . ent rt nment will beL..... ....8lven m inn city one uay tnis ween
a ciaes irom uxrora lor tne oenent
tho asjlum at that place. Sorely

they will got a warm greeting In New

BL'rne' one
A visitor to tho steamer wharves yes- - the

""""J
BPr,uK time nau uumu, bo mucuiut

truck was being shipped. Hundreds of
boxes of beans went off by both the O.

and E. CD. lines.
By regular schedule the mail train

leaves Goldsboro for New Berne at 3.80
I- -m., but it has been decided for it to

leave one heur and a half later during
tne no dinir Of tno no rlsnnro air.
making the time of leaving 5 o'clock
and the time of it arrival here 7.30

Ip.m.
t. t Mnnr. ,ir.a ih.

poople of Jones county on Monday the
37th day of October, on the issues of

tho campaign. E. C. Beddingneld,
Secretary of the State Allianco, will
address the people at Trenton, Tuesday,
Uctober 2sth. We trust that every

finance man in jones aua every non
Allianoe man will attend and hear
him

Our agent, Mr. L. E. Duffy, who has
recently completed a canvass through
tho Orifton section, speaks iu high a
terms of the citizens of that thrifty
little village and its surrounding ter
ritory. He was much impressed with
the activity he eaw going on and the
prosperity following in its wake, If
there Is one section where the Weekly
Journal is more widely circulated and
better paid for than another it is it
and around Grifton with Fort Barn
well closely following.

Crop Prospects
A visit to Fort Barnwell cn last Sat

urdav enabled us to see the bet cotton.. ... .
wo ba 8eon tnl9 Bea90n- - Although
MAn. U lsnA I
uiuot v& lurj iioiuo uav c ucrju kuuo uvoi.i

the
I.in IuwyeVi. ouou crop naa not too

maae ,n lQM Beo"on m many years, u

movos forward smoothly and the
desired nH ia .KAnmniiiiheii with
facility

T j . i j: : . I tlauustry ever a uiownB"B""'K
trait of an agricultural population, and I

is gratifying to see manifestations
D.l.1... v.:. -- rj" """U",":"M''

pij iu mubiuo nun, (oiiuiuiou in i

automatio manner by methods in vogue I

durinK a former eeneration or even
. iproperly in uae a few vnara uttft hntl

whioh ought to be and are now faBtl

beine superseded by the latest achieve-- 1

I
. , . B . .

The spirit of progress is not confined

a:
to cities but throughout the country plause. His arguments and illustra-ther- e

is a commendable spirit to keep I trations interspersed here and there

To ua it ia with much reerettoknow
a large amount of New Berne cap- -

nM reoenU been inTe8ted 10 other
Dortions of the State. Wa are not nosl- -

tin.amti .mm,,, K.,t koii.wA w." .
5o000. and Drobably more, hate D3en

owned awav from New Berne within
last few weeks and put in a3 enter- -

I.:,. i , . Z . Tn
two n,rM

miles nisranr. iw
It is not for us to censure or dictate
any one In the exercise of tb-- t. in- - co

dividual riRhts, nor is it for us to ques- -

tion the motivas or indffmntnf thn.
gentlemen, save from a miblio stand- -

point. In the first plaoe it shows a lack
patriotism and love for home and its

people. In the next place, if the gen-- 1

tlemen wiil pardon us, wo doubt the
wisdom of the movement. the

We have no desire to e

resources and future prospects, but
tture are many indications that prove in
beyond all doubt that the business sta
bility of New Berne is on a firmer basis

the

ever before. FJer increasing manufao- -

. ...turing industries, heavy commerce,

. .. uUTO' uu ""iuvoiucu, vuo uu- -

derful growth of our trucking interests
jncre88e in farm valuation, the

new riiiiroad that i8 pu8hinK on this
way (rom tho South that is to open up

of the finest secLions of country in
State and form a direct line of all

.u, a
me ana activity tnat present tnem- -

selves, is sufficient evidence to know
what is ia store for us and only awaits
development. Do not understand us to it
mean that these developments are en- - ,
tiroly dormant. We believo that the

. 1 1 t
l"481 teive monies win cnronioie
double tho amount of new enterprises

miuiut ueiiwu iui mo ruuio
length of time.

These gentlemen are expending their
energies for tho upbuilding of other
rectioM at the expense of their plaoe of

residence, and at the same time with
means, it ia fair to suppose, that were
realizsd from home patronage. They
are among our very best citizens and
hive been successful in their individual
pursuit of personal gain, but with us
they are guilty of disloyalty to their
native heath and the confidence our
citizens had imposed in them as men of
public spirit.

To look upon the flattering oppor
tunitiea that surround us and draw

comparison with 'some others that
have scarcely nothing exoept the pluck
deteraiination, and unity of purpose of I

the people, it is too plain not to see and
know why we are not outstripping any
section in the State Any one who has
visited tho New Berne Fair and seen I

such products as were exhibited from I

our rich aud fertile soil, and sounds, I

rivers and creeks, oannot fail fo realise
that they are the fruits of a land that
has been exceptionally blessed by

nature; and why they have not been
more extensively utilized is aquestionv.:: i.:.-- t I

-- -.
rLHnPRT.Hfl 1 V fill Vfl WR HTlDKBIl UI KDt) HU Ir - i

disability of establishing new manufac
.. Ifiiin AntirttlAB KArtBIHA lhav ArA I
" "T ulf--- v- -

i
mw-w- VAVVrwUH. w -

""0 that thsy are enlarging, run
"ng on extra time, and in many in
stances behind with orders

Next Monday night there is to be a
. .. .....meeting or tne l,o operative manuiao

turing Company, and every business 1

man in Nw Rsrnn who hftfl a pnrlr of- i

miblio enterprise about him should en- -

deavor to be present.

Visit the Goldsboro Fair Today.
The following telegram wai received

yesterday by Mr. Chas. Reizenttein,
the treasurer of our Fair, from Mr. Job.

E. Robinson, editor of the Goldsboro
Argus, in regard to the Goldsboro Fair- -

Goldsboro, N. C, Oct. 21, 1890.

To Chas. Reizesstein balloon
ascension to tne oionas lust come on.

I xhe most thrilling event ever witnessed I

Im,i,ioiMiuu. ....j a
neaaiong leap from the clouds. The

I nnnnlo m fQ TO 1 rt TOItn O Vnlr.Anl BFIT. If. I

XT" " azain tomorrow. Be sure
fttw teii the Jon&NAL. and orinir every -

body to see it. Fine races tomorrow
JOS. E. ROBINSON,

.
Mr. Reizenstein made a partial can -

vass and succeeaea in securing a party
of a hundred people, among whom the
fair sex ie well represented, wno have
promisea w nouu uiwr

I UUUW CIDO VUKUV IV UW DV UV VHH,

lighted with the trip, the exbibita, the
arii tna nipinir nn mnn HPanoinn." " '

Goldsboro takes an nctive inUreet in
onr Fair and many of her prominent
oitiaens attend annually, and It is well
for ui to return the eompnment when
the opportunity offers and help swell
al M .A J .a. 1 TH I

ARRIVED,

2oujauier newuerue, ui mo j. u. line,
BcUC.a. u,D.v.uuuD

nl passengers,
Steamer Howard from Trenton,
Schooner Mattie E. Hiles, Capt. David

Ireland, from New York with cargo
salt for Roberts Bros.

IN POET.

Sohooner Nina, Capt. Jas. T. Salter.
CLEARED.

Steamsr Newbsrne. of the 0. D. line,
with full cargo cotton, truok, etc.

Steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D. line,
with full cargo, among other exports the
there were 600 boxes peas and beans.

Steamer Stout, of the Clyde line,
with full cargo cotton, lumber, shingles

land canned goods.
Steamer Kinston, for Kio;-to- a and

Neuse river landings, with heavy cargo.
Schooner Ella R. Hill, Capt. Benj.

Hill, for Elizabeth City with cargo lum-
ber from Blade Bros.

Schooner Addie lienrv. CsdI. J. R.
Pigott, for Elizibeth Citv'with careo
lumber from Blade Bros.

FUUHC Sl'EAKINU AT NESTOR!.

Simmons Koonee -- (JiJmnn.

EDITOR Jouknal: On Thursday
night, the "Jib, our little town of New
port was made lively by tho personal
appearance of the little magnet of ia
Eastern North Carolina. F M. Rimmn.

were forcible as they always are
Un the night of the 10ih F. D Kooncr

i iuuuouui'ui muuiaaie lor oenator
of the 9th district.

, . r ran nour ana a quarter udou the Doliti
cal issues or the day. Koonce is small
m anything else but a balloon,
but as a debater be is one of the most
powerful we have, which was fully
provea at newport. tlis arraignment
or tne two old parties for mconeisten
cies and incompetency, and for their

.aina rr rm mni ah m n rniiiki j k. uui imiiiii null iti mainn ui n a.... V v
Darucuianv scronc nnn rnnmnmnii
and his presentation of the obiecta and
principles of the Alliance, was forcible
and fully satisfactory to the membersj j ... : . ...

raaiaA ,, :,u - 1T.aivvuvu uiiu nitu DULiiiiNiMNiii Mn ii nn

w,tn ne PP8ite and spicy anecdotes.
naoiui)ij KHUU HUUKept 106 CrOWU
in full sympathy with him all tho time.
Tbe enthusiasm was wonderful, nnrl
K.oonce is a wonderful man. Re will
carry Newport by an overwhelming
majority.

Mr. (iilman, the nominee, in tho
presentation of men and measures,
seemed to meet the approval of his
friends. K. W. Humphrey.

Boguo, Carteret County, N. C,

The Secret of Libby Prison.
One dark night in February, 1864,

more than a hundred Union officers
escaped through the tunnel of Libby
Prison, Richmond. The Confederate
sentinel on guard at the time was true
w iuo uuuvuqiu uuuituornuj, aau saw
tne Blradowv hcnrpn ah thnv mmH
into the lieht of the street limn nH
yet did not challenge or fire upon them.
" bas long been a source of wonder
maul nhw ka ml nA . U .. AKJ . 1 1u.uuw u j uu av.cu .iiuo. auu iuh rem
reason bas never been madn nnhlin.
The true explanation is eiven in Nos.
40 and 41 of "The Holiday," which
Wr w'u . "'P o'

lu HUJ "uuiobb in me country.
Addrc "The Holiday." 19 Be.kman
afrnat IN V-- wi..

List of Letters
Remaining in the poatoffice at New

Uraven county, Ootober 18th,
inum

Mrs. Casay Brinn, Mrs. Betsey Bess,
Boyd or Boundy. Bossitor, Mr. 8. W
Brougham, Joseph Blount, Robert
Brooks. Quia Bvla. Kitt Rrvnn. .In men
Campbell, John Chad wick, D. B. Gox,
Miss Annette Dudley, care Martin Hall,
Jar y is Ferow, Miss Tensie Ann Flem
minrf Vf ru IVf ITTI Uk J TT

"'""i1' mr- - ;
u. uQDii mrB. oiarinn ntrrn ran nf
Oeorire Harris. Ml M.mia v. t. .Tnn.
Mrs. Salina McKlevian, Mr. Henry Por- -

8 "F6 a- - S'Ongieton. Mlith Kiohard
inn I :harlAa T. Nvti- &f ix)iii:n a.:,u
Mr Mogea Wi,i8i Mi9g L m
Tobe Whitfield.

Persons calling for above letters, will

"J advertised, and give date of list
regulations now require that one

cent snail ne collected on the delivery
or eacn letter advertised.

Wm. E. Clarke, P. M.

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines 12x80

order. james kkdmond
Sec. cfeTreas. N. &T. R. 8. B. Co.

eep26 tf

Notice.
Statr of North CakomnA 1 Superior Court

County of Oravon. I Clerk's Ofltce.
Take Notice. That I have thla dav lusiiHd

letters declaring Zopher R. Koleom, Chsrlee
E, Goodwin and 8. U. Hamilton. Jr.. and
ibclr Dooessors to be a corporation for the
purpose and according to the terms pre-
scribed in Articles of Agreement, filed ami
recorded In said oftloe. The substance of
said Agreement la that said parties desire to
Deoome incorporated nnder the name or tha
newuerne oumson number Oomntm- - ih
priuuiimi uuioe ma place oi Dullness shall
db new oerne, uraven eounty, vorth t'aro
Una, and Its business shall be that of manu
raotnring,Dnying ana selling lumber, bu
lne and selllna timber lands, an wham
the State of North Carol ma, buying, holding
and selling real estate in the State of North
uaronna.Duuaingana operating woodwork
lnt factories, etc

Tae duration of the corporation ahull be
thirty years.

xne amount or the capital itook shall be
uoe jtianarea inonaana iMiiara, divided
into one thonaand sharea ol the par Value of
one nunareu dollar each. .

Tha stockholders of this corporation shall
not be Individually liable for ita debt.

Witness my hand and offlolal seal at office
in New Berne, this day of October, low,

Aitornejs.
Watsdn & Sthkkt A iC: KHii'tTM.

Oct. Oth, lV'M. 9td

New Loi
AT

J, M. HOWAft&'S.

Bargains in W..j 11..!! K ho.
Pocket IViokx.

Wool UniUr. hir'ii.
HiR Job in oild Coiu ai;d .

NEW GOODS NOW ARRIVING.
See our lino of Double Uimned Suits
Ulack and Fancy Chevi.iin.

8f'p7dwt.f J. II. 1IOWAUD.

ry Owning!

MSS HARRIET E LANE
Wiil display h. r F,!i:. r,d Altract-AN-

ive Stock of FINE !' ; WIN- -
TER MILLINEItV on TIM'USPAY and
FRIDAY, OiTOHEP. an.j 17.

Tho ladi.'scf New Home and uoiniiy
aro cordially invite ! to ill and fee the
leading Now York Stylos. cclfi lw

There Is Probably More Soap
Hroughtto the town of Now
any other town in the St.itfl. Why is
thin.'1 Because tie aro flnter.
mined to keep clean, and huve every-
thing about them pure atid sweet.

And right here is ttiu reason I keeD
Tanaill & Co.
pureBt and sweettst Cstarrt made, so all
good smokers say, and aro pleased with
hem.

And don't vou forcet the 2r OOf) tn
be given away on euoKseH. You may
win money. Wii, L. PALMER.

AGENCY FOR S'?f

Notice.
I will f.tll at Tubli.i Sale, on the 5th

ay of December, lb90, tbe Personal
Property of John N Whitford, dee'd,
at the residence of the deceased, in

onos county, C, coneistinz of four
bead horses, two mulee. five oxen.
wenty head of other cattle, hogs, bags.

and household and kitchen furniture,
wagons, carts, plows, coru fodder.
and farming implements, etc., etc., for
cash. Sale will commeuon at an early
hour. ED. WHITFORD.

oclBdwtd Administrator.

150 Pair Ladies' Shoes,
3's, i'e aud 5's, will bo sold at

One Dollar per Pair,
AT

Clothing Store,
These Shoes cost at the Factory SI. 25

to $1 60. Those who want bargains
will do well to call and examine them.

sepSd dwtf

Stmr Blanche for Sale.
Seyenti-fiv- e feet long, 18 feet wide

over all; draught 30 inches loaded,
canies 110 haicn o( coiton, and regis-
tered at Custom lloue 4' ions prose. 28
net; licensed to curry passengers, and
accommodates 100 on xcu noons. Re
built in October, l8i-- Joiner work
and decking entirely new, hull made as
KOod as new. Engine and boiler re
built, all wearing ind destructible parts,
renewed; new cron nheet and turxs

boiler. Inspected November 27.
1889, and licensed to curry S6 pounds
steam pressure Propeller 41 inches.
engine 10x10 cylinder, upright boiler 7
feet by CO inches, of 5 10 iron, tensilo
strength 50.000 pound.

Fully equipped throughout, according
to law and in perfect running order, the
Blanche is spiendirlv Hrtni. d to river
and creek trade, to light draught navi-
gation anywhere, nnd hxs shown fine
towipg oapacity. bha i offered .for
sale on reasonable terine, nnd at a very
low price. fK

For further infnrmatiou apply to . ,

Jahrs Rkdmond. Heo' & Treas,
aug8d&wti New Berne, N. a -

James C. Harrison. ,

CaUUCJHILL & PAUKISK'S,
' BroaJ Strai t.

URZEIGLER BROS SCOES haveO arrived
oct4tf Barrisqton & Baxter.

T.M r,iTY STEAM LAUNDRY now
. X--J ready- - for work on collars, cuffs

And shirts. Work may ba left at the
store of JamesM. How.atd. ocl2tf.

yBLUTS & BKU nre receiving
Xt their fall stock lioon ana atioen,
Dry Good, Groceries and Provisions.
Ihey buy at headquarters ana cm ftive oy
you Low Prices. au20 0f

nPHE TAYLOS ADJU8TABE SHOE
X for ladies. New an marvelous in

vention. 8ne'etmple. N. ARPaN,
j!8 tf Oppomte Journat, Office

I?OR the boet .SMOKING T03ACCO
1? Sk for (.'UMANA cr DEER P"0
TONQUE, mdo from Edectjd leaf
grown in the bf-E- Tobicc-- Hoctioo, and
from manuf icturers ho make only D.
Smoking Tobacco. For eale by

sep4 dwtf C. E. Sloveb

.There are bcnsationnl reports p.

of the mysterious disaiipt'iirance of

tho Czar of Russia.

Some grades ct ptatl Lu'.tons
have advanced 400 per ccur. uudcr
tho stimulus of tho new tariff.

THE St. L-ui- s Globe, leading
Eepublican organ, says tho Force
bill i as dead as the Southern
Confederacy.

We aro ,W1 t Insirn frnm t h a I

Kewa and Observer that tho State
Fair "has been a great success this

'year dispite the horrible rain on

"Thursday.

, The Newport II. I., Daily News,
hitherto strong Kenublican, has
come out ia favor of the Demo
cratic candidate for Congress on

account of the tariff issue.

According to tho New York
San the difference between the
Porter census of New York city
and the police census is a matter
Of 140.000 people, about 8 per cent.
nf thA nnnnlatinn ihar. arti'"!" o
citT. and, at the present ratio,- ' - '
A m k 1 . I;uuu uLev,Uu8iHmau.

- . In
THE , lower House OI the unio

Lfisialature has refused to nass the
o-- -

' Senate bill giving the Governor
1 power to remoyo members of the

Cincinnati Board ol Improvement,
anil nrnvirlinc for thn fllaet.ion of a-- -- v "i nfiw lin&ril nAxf. AnrilThns ia the
reform efforts of a Democratic

.., l.3 v.- --ii lis i
i!ixet,uuve mwaueu uy ipuunoau

" legislators, I

...., .

:r "a-- DISTIMGUIBUEl) Bcienusi
. quotes Statistics to show that the I

Suicide mania is more "prevalent in I

"October1 than in anv other month
of the year. It does not seem easy
to account for this. The delightful
Weather that we generally have in
October Bhouli make life 'Worth
living, oven to the mostdisoon

. tented."

, Mil, J. M. Mewborne, 6f Lenoir
xiounty, has announced himself as

, (a .regular Democratic candidate
m.-'r-- ,:-' '..'..t:o.. n.ivr uwugiooo wiuo bcwuu vu--
f;reaaiuuui , uiouiuu. iiunioiai
preferences we ,may i have Bad In

"the-nast- . wft am now heart and
soul for Mewborne "Lift 0D the

. . , i ,
fiianaarqr: anaf raiiy,- - arotmu.
xvAiiy Aomui,iai0 loi.y t. ,v

."tSfflJmllll ' nnrrAiJnt. ..... tn.uu m.! vuu.lw
.Congress against , Henry,; (Jabot
r Lodge, said in accepting the nomi--
nation: 'Tb,e passage of the
McKinley"

. tariff act and the ens--
' '

toms administra on i- act, .the
proposed force bill, iu Which your

, present representative Is bo largely
: interested; the pension legislation,

Varjr fAWflBf. r fAnttrin Ann tn

fully abreast with tho times and by
well informed, wisely directed exertion
to obtain the highest results from every
effort made.

Peiso
Rev. L. C. Vass left yesterday for

Wilmington to attend Synod, which
commonced last night.

Mrs. A. M. Bates left to visit friends
In Baltimore, and Mrs. J. H. Lowen
burg to attend the Goldsboro Fair; Mrs.

E. E. Johnson to visit friends in KinS'
ton

Mr. J. W. Timberlake left to visit
friends in Kinston and to attend the
Goldsboro Fair

Mr. Thos. C. Howard left to attend I

the Fair,
Denutv Sheriff Samuel Lana returned

. . I.f... "I
Fart Barnwell neighborhood.

Mr. Thos. H. Hill, the travelling sales - 1

man for D. Landreth & Sons, whose
u...: k vt m r
UcKriUlC Ul LUO KUUU liHUlIlItT HL Hi Ore - 1- " a
head went down last night to enjoy the I

. mmInATr TfW O 1 OUT HBVO7 . ..i d p . ji .rrrnm h DuHiiifiHH iriu ior rHnriniir. c-- t I

oompanied by bis family who have
been on a three months visit to rela
tives in Norfolk.

Mr. Samuel A. Hilton, a native New
Bernian who is now in the grain and
feed business in Baltimore, aooom pa- -

nied by his little son Freddie, came in' I

last nieht for a two wek's visit to his
parents and other relatives In the oity .

Hon. P. M. Simmons returned last
nigmirom a canvass in me upper part
of the district.

Mr. W. H. Pearce returned home last
night from the Western part of the
State and other places.

The steamer Newberne, of the O. D.

line, brought in the following passen
gers yesterday: Mrs. A. S. Seymour,
who has been visiting telatives and
friends in the North: Capt. H. A,
Tiniirnn mnA hia Humrhtnt miss neme,,

d J h Heeireman.
of New York, on a pleasure trip; Mr,

J. w. Jinott. oi JNorioic. on a Dusiness
trip, and Miis Zsnobia T. Widgeon, of

iuii.u.v.1,.wIiwBh.v
.uion as teacher In Vanoa Ananmr.

Qa the outward triD the steamer
Newberne had. the following passcn- -

gtn: Mr. S. Cohen, of New Berne, and
nr, u, Ut uowaee, or osyboro, on a

1 HWlHw. W A.VkAW.M. ms. ..vuuuu.
1 Uonenbars on her. way to New York.
I .Trr .... i,.: A"

.i n tl t l a.
XWUOrW OI tnO UllJ, WOO IBUVeB 10

visit her sister. Mrs. fitith. in Suffolk

rublie Address. . r
Hon. C. O. Clark will address the

people of Graven county at the follow
ing times and places:
: Core Creek, - Wednesday, Oct. 29th
U o'olook a.ni. i

Riverdale, Friday, Oct. 81st, 11
o'olook. a m. . ....

Jasper, Saturday, Nov. 1st, 11 o'clock
a.m.

BVnr DHL LlrHa WD IlcKril UL IHrillHrH WI1U I

have already gathered a bale to the
aore and will eet more. The corn is

Unusually good, and all crops taken
into nnniiiiflrtinn. Thin ia a vAAr of" - "
abundant harvest.

Mr Humphrey's Letter
I

Mr. R. w. Humphrey, writing from
Carteret county about the publio Bpeak- -

ing at Newport, saye that Mr. F. D.

Koonce, the independent candidate
from that senatorial district, made a
fino impreesionin that section. Frcm
our Hmitfid knowledgo of Mrf
Eoonce we believe bim to be a man of
ability and unusually well informed
ii nnn some nupstinns that are nf trn at
importance towards the welfare of the
oountryr but when Mr. Humphrey
asserts that an independent cn breek
tutu un iauuvi tuv uui uiiujuwj
of North Carolina and disrupt their
future hope and Bafety, it has got to.ee
uuue waeu me jjeuiuumin uavo iuu
mitted a much greater error than when
thnv not nn T. E. Oilman for theirr" r
Bundard bearer.

jur. unman is aieo a man or aoiiity.
He has been tried, and the strongest
endorsement that be was true to tte
peop 10 no "'w10 ub uo""; -

UUU. X I Hill V1IUIPU 1 1 WUW .Ul.U.M. vcat
i .niin.,wy;AKin.tfi ha .nriihiL. .iLm .w mh hmk

if'- -

Pa rnor rt Pnl Inob-- nm1 Q ct. a X

reKalar nominee of his party, DemocraU
iiein jia tiArninff' ma man nnnnrr. mm.' "- -V

a-- -:. Mr. HumDhrey states that the
position ot Mr, Koonoe was eatief actory
to the Alliance, This is not in accord- -

ance With t card from Dr p. Thomp--

son, the "AUia.nce lecturer from OubIow
-- t. 1. ..a) ' 'nl Tk'county T tao uunju oi ur- - awnoih vt,

Ta0mpiiTiUl.iMffcKoM,oe.-hMB-

oonneoUott. with : tJie ; Alliance of his
o,ttnty and that' ho

'
does not pmm

their confidence. yv

. NEW BERNE, N. Q, l:;.'-
Heal Estate Agent and Collector of Eds i

Will attend to the sale and purchase
of Real Estate, and the "collection of

v
"

rentt. ; Will also furnish abstracts of
"

titles to lands in Craven' oounty upon
application and on ' reasonable terma.

tne crowd in attenoance nt i&on emu.
The rate i. very low-o- nly 81.70 for the
round trip, Including admission to the
Pair. a day for pleasure, d go

p and eojoy yourrelrea. .
v ,

Can be seen at the Court Eoue daily.W. UAKfUHIIta,
oottd Clerk BapsOonrt. ool9 dint

x'je ,.V&.H,'-f..- :

v t


